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Let the Men Save on These
Man's Underwear, ribbed
balbrts cu shlrta and
drawera. la Km shad,
wall ftnlahed and aceam
ahrunk; tha beat mada
at ona dollar tbs ax--
man t. Special
prtca .

whit a, soft plattad boa--
cm. a new hot snirt;
worth mora than
75 c. Bpaclal

jew arrivals la Weok-ma- r,

skirts, Vadarwear,
etc , , - v

WITH

.:.79c

..55c

Man's TCerohWa, white
hematltched. maroertaed.
uaually aold at - II Ho
each. Special, -- 7lnaoh i. ...... 'Si.
Hen's Hoaa, full faah-tone- d,

seamleea, new
patterns la fancy etrlpa,

od' thaX 1 60"
CAN'T buy batter. Bpe--

...........l.8c
Boys4 Bweatera,
come In are jr. cardinal 'and navy; worth 11.25
each.. Bpaclal, 03.thla weak, aach ,..'"'t

Rarest, Richest S
This display, the first peep st the' complete as-- I "Nouveaute en Rajah," the latest thing on the
sembiage ot all thars good and good style in 1 markets, in the silk line.. Mere in a large line ot
fabrics, is one of 'supreme importance to Port
land women. ; '

for it is to this store that they-her- s' come for
many sessons past and- - found the best assort-
ment, the most authentic, texture styles the most
reasonable prices. j . . ;J ' .
And now the season of. 1907 finds us still in the
lead, goodly selections of the best fabrics made
are here in plentiful profusion. ., ,.,

Buy Your Silks Now
-- Tie predicted by those close to the manufactur-
ing end of the silk industry that there will be a
decided shortage in the most popular weaves by.
July first. . r-- - y
Take time by the forelock and boy now when
we can supply your demands. f .. .

French Faile, especially adapted (or ( "JP
tailored suits, in all colors; the yard....J)leavd
Chiffon Tfctas, for suits, in black, white and all
Colors, including the famous Bonnet Taffetas,
tfnequaled for luster and finish; - f CA
the yard, f l.OO, 51.25 and .........PladU

that
have

'two
for

The

Hose, black,
top, double

very snd the fl

35, 3 pairs.
Hose, fine blsck cotton,

: goods, come- -
with split maco

pair
Hose, fine

soft

a

J L C

and
85c

Pins. fl ...
.4t

Easel Mir ;V.V.

patterns; you ve not a than
to select from.,-- . 1 "

in plain or patterns; shades. We
have a agency,

patterns, .
Loui sines, in dots, Small checks and
hroche effects. colors '

the yard, 75a, f l.OO, ;JJ gQ
Taffeta Silks, in much the same
designs as the

(

black arid and shades.
A soft silk with a satiny sheen, d If21 the

Crepes, for wearing in
in black, AA

and colors: the

in
white and gray will

' and the best
on the market Spe

this

Monday morning begins a sale of odd pairs of , is
a series of unusual Broken lines, where we

one, or pairs of a kind, are in a manner
most Some are the curtains that we have used

and are slightly mussed from but none are
marred; all are perfectly lot will include

tine Renaissances, Irish Points, Clu-ny- s,

etc , . '. .... .;

we can am--
all

Women's gaure
lisle, sole.

sheer fine; AA
pair, 'or
Women's
imported plsin black
or white : , OCt
sole; aVOL

Women's imported
sndvvery fine all full

snd great

Elastic,
that

Large Ironing

one-les- s

therefore
the

stripes.
nredominate:

flr--
and colorings Louisinea.

Measalines,
finish

...71.VO
Princess qualities,
gleaming irridescent colorings,
white

colorings; like
gingham,

Curtains
bargains.

only sacrificed
surprising.

samples handling, no-
ticeably

Arabians, Saxony Brussels,

ePlaVV

50C

Crystal

The really phenomenal you
consider the qualities, and win- -
dow two will well heed
this advertisement promptly.
Curtains worth $5.00 for,
Curtains worth
Curtains worth
Curtains worth

sells

Side

Litrht

colors

wide;

dollar

values

Curtains worth $10.00 pair.
Curtains pair.......
Curtains worth pair.......

worth $14.00 for.
for.

Curtains .worth
Curtains
Curtains

wort:
Curtains
Curtains

the

Hose, grsde

pair,. J

Hose, in

the
FAWomen's and

in
at 19c

. . . . i 1

Back 1 P

Top .". ;. . . .

Cake .

si . . .... . . .15e

for
to

a hundred
:

Comes fancy all
tor Portland, all

....

fancy
t

all

all

of

week,

Wash
and

mostly

piece
grade

good.

art when
those a

'. or to curtain do to" v ,.
. i

.

for, pair
for, pair
for, pair

and

and

for,
$11.00
$12.50 for,

304.20

5.T5
$6.85
97.60

worth $15.00 pair..-- 10.60
worth for, pair f11.50

worth
worth
worth

worth

worth

$7.50

17.5U lor, pair iz.zq
20.00 for. pair ..S14.00
21.00 for, pair....... 14.65
22.50 for, pair 15.75

torpair syifxtt
for, pair.......S19.00

3.00 for, pair $23.00
7.50 for. Pair

, $42.00 for, pair.......$2S.OO

Hew Carpels, Draperies, Linoleums, Etc.
StocVof Metal Beds, complete that sstiafy any want. Plain "7E AA
eled Beds, brass trimmed Iroa Beds, brass Beds. Prices, $3.60 U.U

Good
plain

with garter

lisle,
cottony

finished values;

inches

Curtains

Curtains $26.00

Women's Black Silk Hose, a greet
assortment, plain handsomely
embroidered, pair. AA
$1.25 ..aPO.UU
Women's high goods,
with clocks snd embroidered
patterns, extra fine; J
Women's fancy shsdes, -

lace boot or lace, lace come
and fancy shsdes; AC

pair, 60. snd UOt
Hose, mercerized, blacky white colors; look like

silk, full finished; tmpeir ....i .,,..4., .OUU

;

in

in

fio

so en
or to ? V

or
at,

to

all all
in

; r

50

in

;

,
-

of
;

at ;

Hose, I Black Hose, rA
full the immense the

Smallware Economies
Ruffled all
grade regularly the
yard .....'..........'...

Combs, smooth 'fin-- y
value. Special. ......... ....aWfJL

10c .'. .5f
Wax.

Back for

cial,

with

for,

AGENTS ROYAL CORSETS

Write Our Spring and Summer Catalog 7-- We: Make
Shades and Draperies Order

special

yard
famous

stripes checks.

wash

pair.
$6.00

$8.50

worth

Pair..

f55

8.50

$16-5- 0

worth

worth

iron

black

plaid.

black

three

Paris

goods,

Special
jewel boxes,

regular 76c goods

grades for, '..Ttyw

Infants' Slips,' fine
trimmed with

insertion edging;'

Special

Priced

Women's Black Embroidered Women's Lisle lace patterns,
sesmless foot, shaped; .,....;. l.aVOL assortment; ...jOuL

Silk Garter colors,

ished,

Hat

Stand

designs;

yard

Taffetas,

Curtains
Curtains
Curtains

Curtains

Curtains

Work,

23,

Come in Various Leathers Colore, a grest as-

sortment, values regularly $2.50 and $3.00 each. .. A
special sale beginning Monday, and i
choice for

Women's Silk Pockets or Purses, a
a quality that sells regularly m j(
Special . . . 7 ,.

Handbags and Purses, a splendid assortment
of late that embraces all best novelties
of season.. Come in seal leather, snake,
seat, etc. Very moderately , ; ,

These are a sample line, skirts that are made with extra care,
always perfect of plain or daintily checked
itriped percale, and seersucker. Made
deep flounces, tucks and ruffles for finish.

Price.. $1.7ft $2.00
Price 59c 78c $1.00 ; $1.19 $US $U7

Birch Bark
with lids, many colors and de-

signs and $1.00
for and reg. $1,65 J'0Vgo now only

vv..'--

cambric,
yoke lace or

and
$1.25 value. ft7

Cotton JCnpair pair

and

your1
only

Garter fine line,
for $1.85.

New
srrivsls the

the grain
priced.

made and
with

and
and

Children's Coats, in colored
materials, astrachan,

serge and mixed wool
. trimmed with

braids and buttons and come
with or without shoulder
capes J for children from 2
to 6 years of age. Your
choice of any in this lot for

a - - -- - - -

A pleasing novelty at the neckwear counter. . These handsome
Scarfs are made of soft silks,' and take the place of
fur boas for evening wear. (Can be used for neck or,head throws.
Come in plain colors designs, in oriental, Persian,
Fleur de Lis and floral designs. " d 1 r aa

Three Shoes

N

calf,

high

Women's with patent leather vamp and dull kid back, four-hol- e

ribbon lace cut 'end a pretty,, stylish (7 Cf
and splendid shoe,' for only V

ONLY TWO WEEKS, AWAY THIS ANNOUNCEMENT WILL INTENSE

Hosiery

......U

yard,,,,.,,,,.3)IvU

SPECIAL

Rugs,

Store

PORTLAtlD WORCESTER

.........yC:

$3Handbags$1.98Ea.

..pleOy

.;....3)IvOy

-- WashPetticoafs-rSale

chambray, gingham,
hemstitching,

Regular

em-
broidery,

Xa?.?.u:......Haf

KewLSilli-TheafxeSc-
ans

shimmering'

jiUncj
?2.50to

broad-
cloth;
materials;

Nev for Women

A lata number of the leading dry goods Journal
of the country says: .

"Voiles are most active, colored voiles are in
strong demand. In colorings, Havana brown,
tan biscuit, cream and light gray are the favor- -
itea, : -

Tsncy light weight worsted suitings, in white
grounds, with markings of blues and blacks are
selling well. Stripes are gaining in popularity."
One would almost think the writer of this opin-
ion had been inspecting our stock to draw his
conclusions. ' ' .

We've Many a New Fabric to Show You

and a Range of Prices Tha Will .

. Please bv their Wee-nes- s '
' ,.;

Mohairs, more in favor
tnsn ever, and that s

7
"ltB-wh- st we make the spe-

cial on. These come in cream and white, and
a full line of colors. To make it specially in-

teresting for three days, this special:
$1.00 grades ... .89a) $10 grades ....$1.21
$1.25 grades ... .98 $175 pi(ie, ..,.$1.48

In the ;

We're unpacking, more new every
dsy and now we are sure there's but
little to ssk in the way of a complete
assortment So many express shipments
thst railroads are beginning to think
we're' not having any freight shipments
(snd we're not having much luck in get-
ting what is due by freight either).
New Silk Raincoats, some of the Jaun-
tiest styles ever produced, come in plain ,
colors or fancy checks, plaids and
stripes. st--

Bvlta are plentiful now, and the Eton
.model leads all tha otbera, both us num-
ber and la popularity of eelllns-Tb- e

Eton Jacketa this seauson hare short
sleeves, moat of them ftnlahed with lace '

or trimanlna A oleee eeond-to-th- aj Eton
' suit In popularity la tha Pony jacket

aulL These are smart and more
maanUh than the Etona. Then there
are the tlsht-flttln- g models for thoee
who bare plump flsurea, and the VERT
new cutaway models. In the , neweal
striped and checked materials, .

Tha Eton Models nearly all some in Itfht
walsht Panamas and voiles, llsht eolpr-ln- sa

are prominent la all modala.
The Cutaway, Pony and tlrht-flttln- g

ooma la more manaleh matoriala,

Style No. 103& Women Oxford
In gunmetal with plain toe
and light sole, blucher cut, with
four holes for ribbon tics, Cuban

"th jna Jltre't,lui'""'$3"'50
Women's Ties,' of light
colored undressed Irid, with light
soles end Cuban heel; these
are t splendid dressy d J fnshoe; price, the pair .... Jt.UII

Oxfords,
tie, blucher Cuban bel; ...,7OU

AWAKEN INTEREST

...;...75c,,$L001$i.25;;$l.o0

Ml Novelties in the WOOL GOODS

Authoritative
Spring Styles

Suit Salon
goods

Exceedingly

Sfew

very

Gibson

AND STILL MORS SILKS.
Black SOks, in taffetas, pesu de soles, etc, a
lsrger stock thsn we've ever had sine this store
has been established.
New .White and - Cream Silks, of all sorts," in--"
eluding the famous Shantong Pongee, f ffin white or natural; the yard, 60a to...9UU
New Grenadines, in black and colors; new mar-
quisettes, etc
Domestic Pongees, 27 to 36 Inches ""'" f1 f?A
wide; the yard, 85 to ...ladU
Cheney Bros. Showerproof Foulards, g yr
in fancy patterns; the yard, 85a snd....vlaa0
Exclusive Dress Patterns in Rich Brocaded Silks,
beautiful for evening gowns; come in the hand-
some pastel coleringsf price, the . COC ((pattern, up to ....... ......... .JOO.UU
New Printed Taffetas, in white grounds with
orange flowers, for evening O A A
the yard, $1.25 to ..........JZeUU
"Rajah" Silks, a most complete stock, more coir
ors and more designs than we've ever had;
plain 'Rajahs, the yard $1.25;,, fancy g 7C
Rajalis, the yard, 1.50 and ..7laf O
Tuscan Silk, in ' oriental weave, similar to the
"Rajah" with embroidered polka dots, f 1 "ir
24 inches wide; the yard i..,.9uLD

X , ."" T f T J ."".It ,1

The sheerest snd filmiest of light- - Exclusive new styles arriving emphasize anew the style
weight materials, or the smart wash jt p supremacy of this best of all millinery stores. Refined
"inVterSf ciion i. most Cjji 'TC ' ind cc Hats are always sought here first by 'those
complete. Choosing from such a su- - jTTilz - t. who have had experience and want the: best. We'reperb stock as this is a delrght to any . J -
woman. . CJ Viv showing Frenth Hats of exquisite grace and symmetry.
Imported Zephyrines, tine, sheer '

(J-- 5& which forecast the style tendencies of the season. Master
"vartv ffi!. 35C 'Sff ;

"iinuds and skillful fingers have designed these triumphs
Printed B.ti.te., id .11 the new ' C ? millinery art, all that a best in workmanship, mater-check- ed

and plaid corded weaves, e0!HeJ w and taste have been embodied m all these that we mvite
The,ysdnci2Arinsn(d' d"ign' iSc you to come and view' Man desins distinctive ele- -

Siik Dotted Mont, sheer' Vio with H gance and many new color effects are being shown, which
rsised silk dots, in all the new ia U are the original creations of our own capable 'millinery
colorings. Price, the yard,.... Uly W ' .x; J artists. " .

"

Tufted Madraa, for street snd hous 1
' : ' ' ' ' " - s -

wear; comes in plaids, checks, stripes -

snd mottled effects; strictly I 'I ...................T'"j ;"c Coffee Spoons llir 38c Smallvare Economies
Great Line Of White Souvenir Pstterns in solid silver coffee spoons that Framed Pictures, large size, hardwood of fttt

Goads ' SndS S?SeLrScf?iects' OlaUU' - Womei'a Sterling Silver Purse Mirrors, values that; ' run up to $1.65 and $2.00. Special 15c Celluloid Caby Kattles J
All the weaves thst sre to b popu- - for Monday ... PldO a Ti,rW-- w?nV .lar this season. New Lingerie Waist- - Art Silver Hst Brushes in new designs; remilsr c xiancid l.. t

ings. Embroidered Paris Mousselines, prices from $1.00 to $1J5 eacR. Special ' OQ "Shushlne" shoe potMi, i ) '

Linen Lawns, Plaid Effects snd Fig-- for Monday O7L in tubrs, clean an 1 1 u
'

nred English Nainsooks are a few of New Stick Pins, a splendid assortment, in im .,,( t
the correct wash fabrics we are show- - patterns, priced all the way from $1.25 Of 'w ,1

'

ing. to diamond set ones-s-t ..'.. : I


